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Romans 

Answer: 
The Gospel 
Is based on 
the OT 
prophecies 
of Christ 
and he has 
been 
prevented 
From coming 

Revelation 
Condemns 
Man fully 

Paul must preach the imputed righteousness of Christ, 
(the Law has served its OT purpose to condemn),  

to Gentiles who have not heard the gospel 

Gen. 
Rev. 

The 
Law 

Salvation 
is always 
Through 

Christ 
 

The 
sacrifice 
of Christ 
imputed 

righteous- 
Ness to 

men in OT 
and NT 

Sanctification 
Is now through 
Christ alone 
 
OT – attempted 
to be righteous 
under the Law 
NT – condemned 
and justified in 
Christ 
 
persecution is 
not cursing  
but for faithful 
endurance 
 
KINGDOM 
COMING 

The Result is: 
Those who are 
not justified in 
Christ, but in 
the Law are 
under a curse 
 
Israel will remain 
under a curse 
until she 
repents and  
enters the 
Kingdom. 
 

The Application: 
To walk in 
Imputed  
Righteousness 
 
•  unity 
• Sacrificial love 
• Obey gov�t 
• Care for brother 
 

Conclusion: 
Paul has been  
preaching the  
gospel where 
it has not been 
preached so 
could not come. 
 
Romans should 
Take care of those 
Who are brothers 
In Paul�s gospel 

Problem:  Paul is accused of not coming to Rome since he is 
ashamed of his false gospel, which goes against the OT 
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Body:Man sins 
Mind:Man  
  Justifies self 
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I. Background:  Paul, as an apostle, is under obligation to spread the gospel to the 
Gentiles and is not ashamed to come to Rome and defend himself (1:1-16). 

 
Paul’s introduces of himself as an apostle (1:1) and the readers as the 

called of God (1:6-7).  The matter following his apostleship and before their 
introduction is the explanation of the apostolic gospel which had been called into 
question.  It is based on the Old Testament scriptures and fulfilled in Christ. 

 
Then Paul introduces the readers at Rome as believers and defends his 

absence from them.  It is not intentional, and in fact is the opposite.  He has 
desired to come to them since they are Gentiles and as such fit into his 
appointment as an apostle to the Gentiles.  He then adamantly denies the claim 
that he has avoided them since he is ashamed of his gospel, which includes the 
completion of the Law.  Without the Law the Jews believe they are not delivered.  
Paul points out that it is the gospel which is the deliverance (through Christ, not 
the Law). 

 
 

Contribution to Argument:   
 

This section establishes both that Paul is an apostle, who is revealing the 
gospel from the Old Testament fulfilled in Christ, which is for the Gentiles, 
including the church at Rome, to whom he had desired to visit since they are 
brothers in Christ (1:9-16) 
 
 
Specific Response to Antagonist: 
 

The accusation of Paul being a false prophet since he had eliminated the 
Law and eliminated Israel in his gospel is defended by pointing out that he is an 
apostle as a gift of God, but also that his gospel is from the Old Testament, 
fulfilled in Jesus who was prophesied by those Scriptures.  He argues that he, as 
an apostle to the Gentiles is busy with that ministry, but hopes to visit them as 
they are brothers; thus opposing their argument that he is ashamed to come to 
them. 

 
 
A. Paul has been set apart by God to reveal the gospel of truth (1:1-6). 

 
1. Paul, the author is set apart to reveal the gospel of God (1:1) 
 

1:1 Paul, a bond-servant of Christ Jesus, called as an apostle, set 
apart for the gospel of God, 

 
1:1 Pau/loj dou/loj Cristou/ VIhsou/( klhto.j avpo,stoloj 
avfwrisme,noj eivj euvagge,lion qeou/( 
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2. The gospel of Paul is valid (1:2-6). 

 
a. Paul’s gospel in Christ was prophesied in the Old 

Testament (1:2-4). 
 

1) The Son was prophesied in the Old Testament (1:2). 
 

1:2 which He promised beforehand through His 
prophets in the holy Scriptures, 

 
1:2 o] proephggei,lato dia. tw/n profhtw/n auvtou/ evn 
grafai/j a`gi,aij  
 

2) The Son was from the line of David according to 
prophecy10 (1:3). 

 
1:3 concerning His Son, who was born of a 
descendant of David according to the flesh, 

 
1:3 peri. tou/ ui`ou/ auvtou/ tou/ genome,nou evk 
spe,rmatoj Daui.d kata. sa,rka( 

 
3) Jesus was demonstrated to be the Son in His 

resurrection (1:4).11 
 

1:4 who was declared the Son of God with power 
by the resurrection from the dead, according to the 
Spirit of holiness, Jesus Christ our Lord, 

 

                                                
10 This was the promise of the Davidic Covenant in 2 Samuel 7 where the seed 

was to come from David. 

11 The verse (1:4) literally reads, “tou/ o`risqe,ntoj ui`ou/ qeou/ evn duna,mei kata. 
pneu/ma a`giwsu,nhj evx avnasta,sewj nekrw/n( VIhsou/ Cristou/ tou/ kuri,ou h`mw/n” (“of the 
appointment of the Son of God in power according to the Spirit of Holiness from the 
resurrection from the dead, Jesus Christ the Lord of us”).  The location of the phrase 
“from the resurrection from the dead” following the Spirit of Holiness seems to indicate 
the revelation of Jesus Christ as the Son is according to the Holy Spirit.  It would appear 
that Paul uses the term Spirit of Holiness, instead of Holy Spirit to indicate that the 
revelation of Jesus Christ is for the purpose of revealing holiness (or God’s holiness) to 
men.  This was an argument of the Jews that throwing out the Law would throw out the 
standards of holiness.  This use denies that. 
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1:4 tou/ o`risqe,ntoj ui`ou/ qeou/ evn duna,mei kata. 
pneu/ma a`giwsu,nhj evx avnasta,sewj nekrw/n( VIhsou/ 
Cristou/ tou/ kuri,ou h`mw/n( 

 
b. It is through Christ that Paul received his appointment as an 

apostle (1:5-6). 
 
1) Christ gave grace (the forgiveness of sins under the 

Law) and appointed Paul as the apostle to reveal 
that (1:5a). 

 
1:5 through whom we have received grace and 
apostleship  

 
1:5 diV ou- evla,bomen ca,rin kai. avpostolh.n  

 
2) His appointment was to bring the Gentiles to faith12 

in Christ (1:5b). 
 

to bring about  the obedience of faith among all the 
Gentiles, for His name's sake, 

 
eivj u`pakoh.n pi,stewj evn pa/sin toi/j e;qnesin u`pe.r 
tou/ ovno,matoj auvtou/( 

 
3) This grace has extended to those in Rome who have 

become saints (1:6). 
 

The point here is that Paul's apostleship requires 
that he take the gospel to the Gentiles, a gospel 
which has already reached and embraced them.  
Thus they should understand the ministry of Paul to 
other places beside their own. 

 
1:6 among whom you also are the called of Jesus 
Christ; 

 
1:6 evn oi-j evste kai. u`mei/j klhtoi. VIhsou/ Cristou/( 

 
B. The saints in Rome are important receivers of the Paul’s gospel whom he 

is not avoiding due to shame about his gospel, but desires to see (1:7-16). 

                                                
12 This term “obedience of faith” is to answer the Jewish question as to how the 

Gentiles will be obedient (sanctified) without the Law.  Paul points out that it is 
obedience, but obedience, that is, of faith.  Gentiles do not keep the Law themselves, but 
by faith participate in Christ’s death to fulfill the demands of the Law (2:14, 6:4, 16:26). 
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1. The people at the church in Rome are saints according to Paul’s 

gospel (1:7). 
 

1:7 to all who are beloved of God in Rome, called as saints13: 
Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

 
1:7 pa/sin toi/j ou=sin evn ~Rw,mh| avgaphtoi/j qeou/( klhtoi/j a`gi,oij( 
ca,rij u`mi/n kai. eivrh,nh avpo. qeou/ patro.j h`mw/n kai. kuri,ou VIhsou/ 
Cristou/Å 

 
2. Their faith in Christ is a testimony to the world (1:8). 
 

1:8 First, I thank my God through Jesus Christ for you all, because 
your faith is being proclaimed throughout the whole world. 

 
1:8 Prw/ton me.n euvcaristw/ tw/| qew/| mou dia. VIhsou/ Cristou/ peri. 
pa,ntwn u`mw/n o[ti h` pi,stij u`mw/n katagge,lletai evn o[lw| tw/| 
ko,smw|Å 

 
3. Paul constantly prays that he might come and visit them and is not 

avoiding them due to shame of the gospel (1:9-16). 
 

a. Paul constantly prays that he might come to see them (1:9-
10). 

 
1:9 For God, whom I serve in my spirit in the preaching of 
the gospel of His Son, is my witness as to how unceasingly 
I make mention of you, 10 always in my prayers making 
request, if perhaps now at last by the will of God I may 
succeed in coming to you. 

 
1:9 ma,rtuj ga,r mou, evstin o` qeo,j( w-| latreu,w evn tw/| 
pneu,mati, mou evn tw/| euvaggeli,w| tou/ ui`ou/ auvtou/( w`j 
avdialei,ptwj mnei,an u`mw/n poiou/mai 10 pa,ntote evpi. tw/n 
proseucw/n mou deo,menoj ei; pwj h;dh pote. euvodwqh,somai evn 
tw/| qelh,mati tou/ qeou/ evlqei/n pro.j u`ma/jÅ 

 
b. He wants to come so that he can give them the benefits of 

his apostolic gift, which would establish them firm in the 

                                                
13 This is in parallel form to his statement of "called as apostle" in 1:1. 
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knowledge of the gospel and that they would thus agree14 in 
their belief (1:11-12). 

 
1:11 For I long to see you in order that I may impart some 
spiritual gift to you, that you may be established; 12 that is, 
that I may be encouraged together with you while among 
you, each of us by the other's faith, both yours and mine. 

 
1:11 evpipoqw/ ga.r ivdei/n u`ma/j( i[na ti metadw/ ca,risma u`mi/n 
pneumatiko.n eivj to. sthricqh/nai u`ma/j( 12 tou/to de, evstin 
sumparaklhqh/nai evn u`mi/n dia. th/j evn avllh,loij pi,stewj 
u`mw/n te kai. evmou/Å 

 
c. Paul’s base desire (and appointment) is to preach to 

Gentiles, and Rome qualifies as a Gentile church (1:13-15). 
 

d. Paul denies the accusation that he is ashamed of his gospel 
(the removal of the effect of the Law) since it is the means 
by which God brings15 men16 to Him (1:16). 

 
 

                                                
14 That is the essence of the encouragement of their faith and his, which is that 

they might rejoice in that they believe the same thing. 

15 The word “salvation” (Lit.:  “deliverance”) is always a crux issue in Jewish 
books, for the Jews felt delivered through the keeping of the Law (Deut. 28).  Thus 
without the Law, they would feel cursed, a major issue to Paul in this book.  If there is no 
law kept, then how is it that believers are not cursed.  It is through the sacrifice of Christ 
(5:1-11). 

16 “To the Jew first and also to the Greek” is Paul’s acknowledgment of the truth 
of the Abrahamic Covenant.  The revelation comes to the Jew, and it is through Israel that 
the revelation comes to the Gentile. 


